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"'WVly ARR WB CýTHOICS?'
oe0 Vhh '8 synIt y in Variety.

I the Church of t Holy Name, Iai
helster, on Sunday the 8th uit., ather Au

au". S.J.,, gave the second sermen of hi
September course on the subject name
abev. Owing o nome mIsapproenslon, h

tbought it weul teoreapitulate briefly th
pige s of hie former discourse. He therefor

aibwed again that the fact of Oroation re

solted from the infinite goodness and com
Meuoativens cf Goa. Who would love an
be belovedbyorearescapablain noilr-eaurn
e! knowing and loving Him. Nex$, havi.
crestedà, Almighty God would, from the sam
motive, reveal imself to Hi. intelligent Cre
atlen. This revelation., once given, woul
bh prpetaated, kept sae and incorruptible
sud that by a special organz!ktien calied lut
uutene for the purpose. The revelatlo
thus givPe fOsse authority over the con
science of man. As the expression of th
Divine trath and wii, it muat needs clain
his bellet, is submlsson and obeilencoa
But, to subatantlate thla clim, the organia
ation containfing and propeunding the revel
ation must be visible and unmistakable .i
mut b endowed with certain marku,oertali
caraoterlstlcs, evident to the simplest, t
"the poor te whom the Gospel la preached.
Such was the promise. "Apath And a way shal
be there, and it shall b called the holy wa)

and thia shall b unto yeu
traigt way o anthat fools shall not or

therein" What, then (he continued), wa
the firit of those marks? We read it n Ou
Lord'@ prayer fer .is disciples, addresed t
the Eternal Father, "the night before He
suffered." "I pray for those alsO wh
through their word shali believe lu Me, tha
th ail may beone, as Thou, Father, ln Me
and I lin Thee, that they also may beuOne h
Us. that the world may belleve that Tho
hast sont Me." Ho prayed that Hias Chrch
ahould posses s unity, and maulfest it; a
unity etrong enough to convince anunbellev-
ing world. liat unity was to exat the
Charah before ail men's eyes abova the char-
acter of a mure "denomintion " or religlous
peruasion, and show It as "a city seated on
a mountin," thatI "cannt hbe hid." It was
te be, not an ontward uniformity of mutually
repellent and Inconsistent elements, bound
togetbor by State pressure. That was the
expedient of th Tudor and the Stuart when
they made their new departure[ rom Cathollc
nity. They passed an "Ast of UnLformity,'
and with what resait? It reEulted latht men
came togather to worship, not according to
their consciences, but against them. The
timid Catholie, fearful of fines and imprison-
ment, found himaelf aide by aide with the
stern Purtan, who revolted even from
the aign of the Cross. The Act of Uni-
formIty bonnd men together like a gang of
slaves collarei by the sacme chain. When
politis became more liberal, uniformity was
relaxied, and liborty at once degeneratedita
further ilaence of miebulief, until now Our
divided England presonted the appalling
spectacle of some hundred and forty denom-
lantion'a ail claiming to be the true Christian
faith. Far different la the unity of God's
Church. It la based en the Divine unity ln
the Godhead: "One Lord, one faith, one
baptianm." It Is apprehended by every cild
of the Church as being Bia peremptory and
exclusive -will. It Interprets our lamnost con-
victione, and animates them as an Instinct.
It la witessed, too, even by those Who are
most widely separated from us ; for they
charge nu with narrowneas, intolerance, big-
ctry, aimply beasse we belfeve the fulness of!
the meaning cf Our Lord's last prayer. Has
that prayer bean fulfilledi If the Cburch's
unity la not a more human combination, If It
is not founded on a compromise, an "agree-
ment to differ," If it unites men, not simply
en externala and non-essentials, but on " the
weightier things of the law, judgment,meroy,
and faith," then àt nust bu a supernatural
bond and power indeed. For the tendency

of an[ la ever to divergo ln opinion from
îis fellow-man. To promote some
practical object, men may combine but
alwaya under the proviso tht iheir inarlor
thoughts and op!nions shail b fre as a-ir.
The operation of the Holy spirit of Truth
gas further than this. " Godl aithe
Lord, who e.keth men to b of one 2mind
lu a house," all of them deeply, intimatelv
csnvinced of the absolute truth of
whatever He bas revealed through Hie
Churah. Look at the first fulfilmet 4f Our
Lord'praver. Ten days after it was uttered,
the Day of Pentecoat came, and with it came
the great fulfilment of is promise. Wlith
the aound of a powerful bresath from feaven,
the parted tongues as of fire rested on the
brows of the Apostles, and they apoke forth-
with lu all the languages of those Who had
come te Jarusalem from the utternoest parts
of the earthi Here lthe manifestation of
the Church's two characteristics, unity lu
variety. Abaolute unity ln It.santhoritative
teaching, and at the same time a diveralty,
elastic and adaptive, to the alrcumstances
ana capacilea of its children. To trace the
successive operations of the same Spirit would
be te rehearse the history of cighteen hun-
dred years. The. Chur-ci'. uuity sud iden
lty has Interpreted the record, of Obristlanity
and of alvilization. Ever teaohIng the sameo
truths, enforclng lie sanie discipline, admin-
baherng theu same llfe-restoring Sacraments,
the Churnch ha. cncouteredi every borm of
hmn miebelief, sud von ber vay throngh
themaii. Hereules have arîsen ; they have
beenu met and expelledi. iBonncla bave been
anmmonedi, prosîded- over by he legato. cf
him to whuom the cha.rge vas coismtted,
" Confirm thy brethren." They bave promul.-
gatedi heir deorees cf doctrine, ther canons
of disalpiloe. Theso have hee'n rueleved by
the hundreds cf millions cf bellevere, lu uachi
successi e day, not as pions opinInsnetha55
epresosto bu acquieesut lu btitle

bntimato assent andi causent of thoso
whoe knew the meaing of lie Divine
Word cf Hi, auostles. "He lhat beareth you
hssevthid lc" Tic fecundity cf lic Church,
1s 'ell as b©er uity, lhas been shown when,
age after age, new Orders anti religIons con-
gregations have arisen, sud untedi in preah-
lg the uity e! lihe eue true Falih "Where
isl your unlty ?" cries a auperficial obj sctor, I
" when you have pour black friars anti white,
bite friars sud grey ; when Frauciscans sud
Domnicuanus have quarrelloti over eue poInt et j

htoogy, Dominicanasuad Jesuits over anl-
uthtn" The anaver is, the more diversity
you can show within the boundcs of that abso-
late unity, the more do you bring out and
Ilustrate that unity itself. Theological
shools have dîffered, and sometines with
'eflicient vehbmence, on pointanot yut delid-
"ai by the Church. When the hburch sues

e Moment to b: opportune for a decielon,
thes, lu St. Augnstiné's words, Ronme lacou
M, causa inita est, the difference Is ended on
the spot, and ail l perfect agreement.
Throughout the dispute each party was firmily
cOnuinced e the authority of the Church and
ethe Hoily Se. Would we have a preof of
b I1 The go te Tylburn gallows durIng the
Orcel relgu of Elizabeth. Seo Dominican and
PraUoIsOan, ou Dominicanu and Jesuit ranged
uInderr the same beam, prepared te die an
atrcious death for the same faith, making
their last acramental confessIon, one tthe

t.et h!or, thev WZre.lauh it*qio h ir,
i covn alive, qluartered on the sme blook.1

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE

to-day it was found that a portion of thi
stock la affected. As a consequence, the
herds sold t edifferent parties were identified
and orderedi luquarantine,. with a view to
stopping the further spread of the disease.
Reports from the lower end of Berka and the
western side of Mentgomery cennty show
that the epidemio has Invaded thoe aections
alse u lake degree.

"9 ear the neows frm down below 1" "'No.
What t" A lady down noar London nnaided
and alone, held up au entire train.". "Do yon
aay 1 What narve C Who. was ahe " " A
bele o the periied. She wianted to aroas
Vau .'e iàeti, ani hit Is up to keep Ilt
oloan."

Their life-blood mingledfis streams, fi3
Ingfroim hurt§ tha have Ct luh uni
wllh every utonanoueofthle Ohuraha bai
log. If thisl a not relIgieus unity, Who

' ell yen find it? Ha, then, Our Lerds's la
prayer been tlfiled, or has it failed? 1
not tellna o tha ahim aLlfe!:

- the Eat. Theirs achsm only witneses t
- more powerfully to the unity of the Chur

is from whloh pride and ambition have lo
d $hem. An amputated limb leave the hi
e and heart and body hlaant; tself leà isth
e peuishu. "They went ot from us" sa
'e St. John, "but they were not of us," and t
- reason why they wenk ont Iu supplied by8
. Jude-"Ihka are they Who separate the
id selves, ensuai men not having the Spiri
e Sonsual are they, that l, guided by a huma
g earthly spirit that ila nost of God a spir
o et s-If, of indeput4dce and rebellion ; t
c- 7p'rf eCore, D.ba, an, dAbiror : -e w1

f thuemi lutheir lemper of mind, on. vwitn the-
, 1t muas b. feared, in their dooua. Lassl
o lbt us loek at what may be callei the fin
n cause of the Church's cnity. It directly pr
- mue both the glory of God and the sa
e vatlon of man. All the Divine workes are I
m veeted with the degree of perfection. E
. willa to Impres on them, and aIL tend1
a- unity. Thele is a centripetal force in tl
1- workings of grace, as weli as in the natur
t order. A dividod Church, a Churcb mai
n up of varions independent "branches." la
c ihydra, a monstrous thing, or rather theor
" It liathe thsory of Anglicana, but it never h
.1 exiated, nor ever will. It would net need
y . new revelation te make us believe it, an
as that no revelation (by way of! aying an I
r possible thlng) would contradict the ol
s Whiereae, the Church of God's acreation iu o
r bacause H is Iaone. It lu beautiful and ma
o jestli in $hat unity of organisation hin t
e unity of ite message ta the werld, in the pe
o feot consistency of part wilth part. Il is t
it Mryatical Body of Christ, wnere no imb1

amputated, no leature lest or obliterated
n whero one life runs through the whole, t
I thbe fztheat extremity, and bv the pulaatio
h of the Sacred Beart itself. Therefore, aloi
a and thereby, thie onu Church works for th
- asivation of the univereai man. That they a

amay be out lu Ud was the prayer of Ou
L )rd,, "that the world may beheve contradic

a îtery claims and a ounfisioon of tongues
i Thait la Babel, not Pentecost, and it 
t the Babel In whi mon are unhappfly con

ytnt to romain. "Come out of ire !" is thi
1 cry at once ot angels and aposteký. Me

seue the eceaalty in everything else o fnniy o
a purpose and ation. lu religion, that lis, i

treatment of God's revelation, theîy 3eeni t
rejice and t take pr!de l the most irrecon

i aiable diversity, They deai with Geod
i truth as the taise mother bef.ore Solomou'
3 judgment seat pleaded for the child ai

against her rival claimant. "Let it be neith
er mine nor thin, but divide it." Tils thei

i learn t cail liberality, for men are never s
liberal as when they deal with whta does no
belong te them. Thie, then, le the unityo
the Church Catholio ; the firât of its grea
marks, ornotes, by which it Il perceli"'d bj
those Who have eyee tose. To belong te i
and walk %y Its precepta la te ble in the wa
of salvation. To remain entaide, or t
apostatise and depart, la to withdraw fro
aaving grace-the grce of faith and thi
S:osraments.

Moral Training Needed.
With ail our many appliances for spread

log knowledge and diaciplining the mind,an
.ar rigbtful interest lu the work, there ar
few wno would not agree that important a
It ls, the building up of moral character ont
weighs It in its serious recuit upon the wei
[are of the community. A poor eduoation i
a thing greatly to be regretted, but a poo
character la far more lamentable. Thati
workman should be an idler, adrunkard, or a
cheat i ncich worse. Who would not prefe
te employ the youth Who, with the mer
rudiments of learning,was trustworthy.rathe
thin one Who, with talents and education
was lacklng lu inteuity ?And what commun
ity would net e more happy and prcsperous
if the cltizin were honorable, law-ablding anc
conascientions, than it,without these qualities
they were adepte lu aill the shilar
shipr of the age? Of course a gud
education and a good character need
r,-t, and ought not, te bu separated
Bappily they are the united possession of
large numberst !of cur fevored ctizeans In thia
k-nd. of opportunities. But it is redily taken
for granted th.t the foraier will ineure the lat
tr uthis le net the ase. Thure are too
many snrrowful instanoes of well-educated,
men a-id woman falling nto violous habits
aud criminal practiaea te allow us teocherlah
any auch delusion. Yet, although charaotor
making la thus the mest Important end that
aoy community can bave In view, l sla by no
means recognîz3d as Duc, or provided for at
it deserves. If intelileotual exarolse l.il to
instil it, as they certainly do, It becomes a
vital question what means to use ta train up
the good and sclentions men and women of
waio our country has auch a aera need
Hw shall we teach the young the loisonsao
sobricty a.d bonesty, truth and purity, In
dustry and econony, brotherly love aud mn-
tual good-will, as ueceeafully and as thor
oughly as wenow de those of language and
of thonght ? Such questions frequently rise
up luithe mindc a every consoieutlnios teacher
and regret ls fuit that a complete answer la
not forthcoming.-Paliladelphia Lediger.

480 ACRES FREE.
Daotcffecru a free claIm, a pre-emiption

anti a homesteadi-ln all, 480 acrea-free toa
each auetter. lie Sh. Pui, Minneapolis &
Maratoba RL'. renohes the Devil s Lake, the
Turtle Mountain and Mouse Rivcr land dIs-
trials. For further information, mape, rates,
&c., apply to F. L. Wihtney, G. P. & T. A1,
St. Paui. Minn.

A Great Cattle Plague.
PHoesixvIiE, Penn., Sept. 2.-Au ex-

hraordmaoary plague af pieuro-pneumonia has
broken out among lie oattle of Chester cana-
ty, anti lie aejming cioties o! Montgomiery
and Berks, wichl threatensa ha malte dias.-
trons inradts upon lie live stocke! thereglon.
Ninoeoen berda a! cave, belonging ta as many
farmers lu Chester cunty, are nov quaran.-
hinued by ordier o! the Sîate Veterinary Sur-
ge% The disease firat matie its appearance
iera about thre. weeks ago, and prevailed
among lhe cattle cf Caleb Chalfant, et Up.-
baud, lhe cws liaI were known ho beu
afillohtd wenu killed at once, but sinoe tien
the diseuse ha. developedi afreshi lu nelibor-
lng localitiles. J, & P. Webb, stock dealers,
heldi a ssis o! catte lat week at Uplandi, anti

CANADIANS IN CAVALIER COUNTY,|1
DAKOTA.

The thriing town of Langdon, county seat
of Cavalier County, Dakota, la surronuded
by thousands of acres of choice government
iaud. Contry settled cieflytfrom Ontarlo,
Socure a farm from the government land'
For further Information, maps, rates. &o.,
applyto F. I. Whitney, G. P. T. A., Si.
Paul, Minn.

Mrs. Chipperng-" S; - hsse are oyeurj
children, are they ?' Mru. Matrom---" Ye,

5 and evarvbodv says they're jt th i r. : f '

mue," M~rs.Cippering-" Why, so they are,
paor li1le things.",

w- "EVEN THIS SHALL PASS
ln AWAY.
eh.
ere Once in Peria reigned a king,
at Who npon bis.signet ring
Da Grav a maxn Irs sud vise,
o Wh .bif ihted bfir s Gyz,

Gave him counsel ab a glance
Fit for every change ant chane,

ec Sciemu word., andt tese are they,
ra " Even thie shúa pass away.a
lad
at Trainsaof camelb trough the sand
by Brought him gems from Samaroand;
he Fleeta of gueys through the ou
S Brought him pearls ta match with these,-But ho counted not his gain
. Treascres of ta emine or main i

t*' " Whin a alti ?" the king wvould ay;
%n " Even t is@all pess away."
rit
he In the revels eof his court,
ith At the zenith of the sport,
n, When the pailms or alil is gueste
y, Burned with clapping at his jeste.
aie, amid his figs and wine,a Crieti, "Oh, loving ionda of mineo- Pleaures coule, but not st amin
l- "Even this ahall piessaway."
n- Fighting on a furions field ,
le Once a javelin pierced his shield.
ta Soldiere, with loud lament,
he Bore him bleeding to bis tent,
al« Groaning from ils tortured side,
de Pain ishard te bear," he cried,
a But with patience, day byday,

Y. Even this aball pses away.
as Towering in the publie square,
a Twenty cubits in rhe air,
id Rose is statue carved in stone.
M- Then the king disguised unknow,
d. S od before bis aculptured name,
ne Mung ieekly, what is frame?
a- 11 Faine tlowt todecay-
bc "ven thiis aball pas away."

r- Struck with palsy, sore and old,
he Waiting at the Gates of Gold,
is Said be with bis dying breath,
, " Life ia doue, but what is death

to Thon, in nswer to the king,
Da Feila subrat on ti ring,
, Showing by n he-enly ray.
e ,ll E e hi hl a. iawa ýkil
ir
c- THE WRECK OF THE LILY.
i?
E Terrible Datoreten ct ler Crew,
a-
e HALIFAX, Septc-mber 25-H.M.S. Emerald
nl arrived t -day vi the crew of H.M.S. Lily,
f wrecked on tie coaset of Labrador. The Lily
n ment ashore at 5 p.m. on the 16: lint. at
o Point Armour, Fortean Bay, Librador. She
- wa bound into Fortnan Bay for her malle at
s .4e time. A very thick fag prevalled, and
u -u:ldenly, Without the least warning, the ship

acsaruckhbe rockswith conilderable force. Three
oie the boats ere lo ered a uistarted for the

y sonre, but owing to the heavy eurf they cap-
l a;zad when close in, throwlng trae occupants
t iato the water. Ail managed to swim ashore
f but two, who were drowned. One of the
t sailors swam ashore with a line, and by this
y meana a haweer was got ta bnd. Btween
t the ship and the beach,a iledge et sharp rocks
y intervened, with very deep water between
o the rocks and the shore, and over this ledge,
m whicb turned ont te be a perfect death-trap,
e the hawaer passed. Four of the crew at-

teapted to climb shore by man of the
nope, but before they couald succeed the poor
fellows were lifted by heavy ase which were
running and dashed to death on the rocks bu-

- neath. Fluiding it Impoaaible to land safely
d by this mena a oradle was .rranged on the
e htwser and the first man t be cent from the
0 ip 1u iat w a Wet. indian named Sealey,
- who acted as a musician cGa bo.rd. Hle met

L- the sane fate as the previous four, bis deai
s body belcg found In tue cradle next day. The
r Emerald bappened te e lying in Fortera

bey, which io about fue milea from Point
N Armour, and in anuwer ta dietrese signals

sent a nutnber of ber men to artdst et the
r wreck, and with their help tle remainder of!
r thbnse on board managed te reach the shore In
n safety about six oclock next morning. When
- th Emerald loftthe sceue last Sturday the
, Lily sas lying nu hertarboard sida at au
d angle of 40 degrees with her netting under

water. Her botrom le completely battered
out and the water le up ta the upper deck.
Her three eavy guns were left on board, it
being impossible to laud them. Of the lest
six were seamen, lncluding the colored man,
and one marine.

. DASHED INTO THE LAST CAR.

1 A Freight Train'sAwrl'Plange laito a Car
Fuit eo'eople.

CiçdÂco, September 24.-The Chicago,
Rock Island and Pacado pesenger train which
left the main depot at 9.35 p.m. to-day for
Bine Island, was run nto by a freight train
at the Like Shore and Pan andle crossingu
near E:ghty-seveth street, Englewood. Tne
passenger was at a standatill, one coach pro-
jf cting over the crossing. Ith thi coach,
contaluingi about ti:::yn personP, plunged
the freght train, travelling rapidly at right

- angles t the ock Island track. The wreck
of the passenger coach was complote. The
firat eslimatea put the number of deatba at
twelve t fourteean. Half an hour afterward
four dead bodies had bea taken out of the
debri, and the number of victima was still
unknawn. MoRt of the peopl lnlhe 111.
starredi ceach were residents cf the suburban
towns cf Wasington Helita anti Mergan
Park.

LATETR.-Tibe livEt o! he killedi I. Mrs.
tKelly, J. Mcenzie, Mrn. Efbren, Mrs.
iBrave, an unaknovn woman. All belong toe
-Wasington Hleights,.

- Tnosa most seriously injured are :-Guo
- Mmlcahy, Chilcsa, fatally burt; MIse A. K.

iSteela, Antan Shufberg, Parkour Harden, ofh
Washington Hieits. Severa*others sustain.-
edi slih injuries'

' Balfour's Bacocdown".
DULIN, Sept. 2L-Timetiy M. HMealy,

presiding aI s meeting of lie NatIonal league
hore te-day, saidi Balfour's renunciation oft
lhe t)aholi Uuiveraity soheme vas a bitter

*blow te those whbo uought teocunsolîdate lhec
paowen of Englandi at the Vatican againet the
Irîih .Nationalists. When Sir Michael BIcks-
Beach (formerly aie! accretaryp cf Ireland)
lef t Dublin there vas fiheled iibl office s cem-
plote scheme fan the establishmient ef a Catie-
lIc university ln Irelandi. Thtis vas a part cf
tie hergalu thai led to Moneeigneur Pereioo's
m!lcalan anti was intendedi te mnzzle Irlih
ecoieuslac. lie echeme, happily, hadi
i ailedi.

'Jz=

EVERYBODY
Should keep a box of ' oGaL's Prra in the
Bou e T are are niUythmepareti ro theRfcua n ti acutalu cthîn nniu.A
su Anti-Bilios Pi, they oannot bequalod.

FOR SATLE EERYW HERE-25 cents per
b=L

We want a min everyDETECTIE rvtlocallty as speclal private
Deteotive. Experlence not requIred, Par-
,tslalars free. U. S. DETECTIVE BUREAU,
Kansas Oity, Kan. 7-6

SALESMEN WANTED
To handleMy thoronhLy rehaoble 'Nursory

engage moo saary oribera

Onift free; Previous expe unnet reqna
Write to O L.YATES Nurseyms, Roche.
tr, l,Y. blention this per,

-. ~

POSTAL QURIOSITIES.

somme straue T,hint ta uthe nrtsh Post.
master-enerari Report.

Light literature. ms a @6rnila- ,fa et te
sought for among Blue books, ays the Lon-
don .Dai:g Rews, but the annual report of the
Postmaster.Generalsla a happy exception.
True, there ls a wonderful slmilarity ln hie
yearly steres, but they are the same with a
difference, and are reliahed noue the les@ for
their air of familiarity. That must be a new
story, of course, however like au eld eue,
wvih telle of the fifty pound bank note that
disappearedin lita registered letter just before
the sne of the lat report, and was looked

-for lu valu for seven menths. A lady re-
turning te a village home after a loag at
sence fanod au many newspaperq e'ra miL
her lhat she made op ber mind tho ave them
destroyed unopened. She took up one by
chance, perhaps ln the sot of forming tbis
resaoltion, and out of its folds dropped the long
lest registered latter, which was restored to
the post office, and at last reached its right-
tui owner. He or she was fortunate lu
cempsrieon with the person who bad t ewait
twelve years fer the reoovery of a five pound
note lat lin the post. It was found this
year during the repair of a put office van on
a Carniah rallway, and with the assistance of
the Bank cf England returned to cthewner.
Through inaufficient addressoes or bad pack-
Ing the pas office officiai have made freah
discoverles of the odd things they carry. A
human sakull with the crown sawn off la the
chIet eccentrility of this year. TheI " thirty
green tree frogs, aIl alive," remind ne pretty
much of former re'ports ; and it aeems ail the
public have net vot learned that It la contrary
to regulation te send by pet cats, equirrels,
pigeons, lizirds, dormice, snakes, oakoos,
nushrta and mole. Was there net a plum-

pudding story in last vear's report T Thera
lu one this time, Lut it cannot be the same,
for the pudding nov referred ta bas been
three years on the road te and from and
about Australia. The Peut office people bad
at last te give up the unt for the boy te
whomI iwas addressod. That is a pity, for
hie plim-pudding has been turned out ofIts
lin mould lu a perfuctly good condition.
Plum-puddings well made improve by keep-
lng. T2e tontit that built its nest In the
private letter-box seeme,on the firt mention,
to bt no great curioalty ; there are so mny
clever birdu of that ind about now-a-days ;
but the point of thit etory la that the par-
ticular tomit; ln quiestion has been educated
to t-ltrate letters, whereas for the two pre-
vious years ahe persliutently pushed out all
that were placed in the box. Now uie treats
them with placid contri'apt, and she hatched
a fannly without allowing herself ta be die-
turbed by a slectton of the lettera many
times a day. Tne parcel post to India seemas
ta have struok n native realdent ln London
as a flitting vehicle fer the transmission ef
hi, brother's ashes, after cremation, for die-
paratl in the sacred Ganges. Au appliestion
was made on the subject t the Post Oihlae of-
fidais, who replied that the condition of their
co-operation must ba the limitation of the
parcel ta the regulation weight of 11 pound.
They heard nu mare froam this enqutrer. Wef
read of tho succeaeful delivery of a letter ad-É
drssed rcbue-like, partly lu wordsand prtlyy
lu pitorial diealgn ; It la hard to avoid the
suspicion that the Postmaster-General ha.
not ben uleverly utilizsd when we find the
addresses ta be one of thoseesapmaking firmm
with a recoglized genins for advertlsing. The
annual total of lutter, postcards, book pack-
uts, :irculara, and newpapers deliveredi lu
the United Kingdom la now about 2 323J
m!iions, a total ta imposing for Imagination
ta graap. Of1thee mllions,1,558 are letters.
AE many as 28,330 lettera were poeted last
year wlthut any address, 1,390 of them con-
tair1,i2 cash, cheques, and bille, te tho valet
of £8,700. The Poeatmaster-General attri-
bute's cune 5,000 loose postage stampr found
I the letter boxes t ca-relas affixing ; ILt
does nit occur t bim that porhapa the Post-
master-General'a gtum may be a little wanting
ln aheaiveness.

BLAINE OREATES A SOAREt

An luropel's terctauta by h is Amserteam
Nation Congres,

cannot belleve that the people of Mexico,Bra-
zil, the La Plats and other Latin itatea will
ever submit to thbi.

Nxwe oix, September 5.-A namir eof
delegates te lie Amenican ta -ILnleh C ea-

grus arrived to-day on the City of Parla from
Alpinwali.

ZLÂUIS IDEA POPULAP.
NEw Yonx, September 25.-A diatinguih'

ad party of Spani.h-Americans, the Girat dol-
gates who will taie part-fn Mr. Blaine's
coming eongrosa of American nations, arrived
by the Pacifia mail aleamer City of Para yeu-
turday. The gentlemen Iuciudad in the party
are Juan Francisco Velarde, delegate of Bell-
via, and hia two son , Aloiblades and Mari-
ano, attaches ; Jeronime Zelaya, delegate of

onduras, and E. C. Fiallos, .crstary, and
Dr. jd ointe Csutelana, delegate of Salvador,
and his young mon, Dr. Joaquin Arrieta
Rosal, atta.ha, and Samuel Valdivieso sucre-
tary.

The duleg- tea were welcemed at Quarantine
bY a committee ou beard the revenue cutter
Maicttan. It had been expeeted Chat Mr.
Waiker balne, the secretary'a son, who was
to arrive ln the city yesterday morning on his
way te Richfleld SprIngs to witese the
maur-age o!his brother, Emmons Blaine, te
Mile Anîta McCormick, would at least be
presiit when the visitor tonched terra firnme,
and would greet thenl ithe name of the De-
Var-ment of State, wbich is under a certain
obligation ta ec6litaIduo huer ls palti thont
while lu thi country. Neither o r &tems
G. appoare, und theru was visible disp-
pointaient ail areund.

In an Interview Soncr Castellanos, of Sal-
vador sid :-" I nerdehiich tiiithe
mission which my g vernment ha, confided
te mu Sucauso I belaa ve lacoser union of
Intercalb amegat ai ane Amoniau peopiea.
T be objeci o! tis Congrues .ljnet this, and
l wisi bu a mout noble yer it It can buec-
complalsd.1 h seo no reason why it should
net bu. lu te prae oet one of your statue-
mon, IL la manifeut destny. I suppose all
the Soth Amiemu antiCntral Aniuican
nntros desire mono Intimatu commeili

relations with the United States
e Othur counînles posess our market@, ant

wu veuld i muairatier liaItbchy vusce non-
trolled by you, since for many year o "corne
hep muet be luthe band fytraders loeng-
iag hoaticensanu!actorng nation.. 1 tiink
that the bust way te atrnthilen uand build up
the trade between the United State sud
Salvador la te adopt a treaty of reaipsoclta.
Our main exports are coffee and a pgar. oy
think it would be to pour advantage as woil
as t cour own a permit our coffe and sugar
to b importod lo tthis country froeaof duy.
Unik.e many of the South Ainericna sud
Central Aierican ctlions, uw ivy nu expert
duties"."

Senor Castollanos expreased the f'rvent
hope that it would tend t further the move-
mnt toward a union of ail tue Central
Amorluau rupublics in a powerlul confedera-

The delegate from Honduras, benor Zlya,
ucid that the people cf that republiu went
very enthusiatio over the international cou-
gr-emç. Tlîoy hoped for many gond resultts
frm it, What lanciuras mout needed was
the development of ber minetsand agricultural
resaources. Railroads id the enlargenent of
foreigu commerce wer demanadud. Thorae
was the most cordial feeling towards the

ulted States, and a closer union ,wih the
Amerloans of the north would be warmily wel-
comed

" The trade of Honduras," said Sonar
Zilaya, "l scontrolled by England and
France. Those countries are naturally
'ealoue of anything that looks towards their
displacement, but the United Statesean
acquire the commerolal supremacy if they
wlil but take the right measure,. I truet
that the coming congreso will lead to this
result.'

Senor Vularde, of Ballvîa, said :--" What
Bolivia doeir1s lsthe early develops'ent of
her mlue and grloulturaI resourace. Our
gold, allver, Lin ad cop-ier dcposits are equ".t
to nU in the( world. Our trade la monopol.
Ized by the British, and everything that t 
de not want to sec developed le dwarfc-i.
They particulabrly oppose the working of oct
tin minos, because England baa one of t
priucpal deposits from which the world tr
Ceutoties has tiedn suppltid. ir commorcE
iu capable of fa: gratcer dovelopment than It
has ever bad. Tfie Uoited States enjovs but

A PRIEST'S GOOD WORK,
lather Iruanate la a te,. n.e I:roo:;

saleen Keeper*

IntemuPrne la the great evil of ths par-mise Ili fat lucreasing, Md the poverty sud
threrYa tdcrimel sad&aChat flow from i
threku o everwhi m us. You Seeits uad
work on every aide.d

Snb swasu le wording, in a part, of a air-calar launed ight monthi ago by the Ruv.Father Fraalo, paitor of S% Peter'. Cathe-lie hurc, The , and Warren atreets,
81001,yn. They were the finit note@sin na
wafave against drunkenneu sud thei lquor
tr flic. a n lqo

As that time, with a couple cf hundred eo
hies parthilonere at hiebakle pru tofSt
Pater's organlzed an order Cat asgroon la
numbers and influence. The Ahericon Le&.
gae of the Cross i. lia ttie. Onebranc Lao
the order la lu Greaupoint, with thebrnergohie
Rev. P. F. O'Hara, pauter of St. Anthony'a
church, at bis head .y

The League la piedged to a warfare npou
the saloons of the city tu behal of tre poor
and weak .who have been under the donomi.
nation of the salon-keepers. One canse lu the
by.laws states that the costem or treating
and drinking lu the salcons. The members
aigu a pleège net to enter as saloon for the
purpoue of trnating or drinking there.

The Rtev. Fathar Franaloli la a white-haired
and vigorous little man of seventy-five years.
Re hea always5 bean au arlvoato of sobriety.
The Lcagno is the ontoome of years of hard
fighting agafnat the saloon power. The organ-
lz*tion lacka the Impractcabe feaoturs o
complete prohiNtîon and attacks the iquor
power ln its very vitale.

St. Peter's i neue o ithe largoet Catholle
parishes in Brooklyn. It bas 15,000 parlsh-loners. The boundaries of It are Atlantic
avenue to Degraw street, andti enry atreet to
the river. WIthln these limite are no lous
than aeventy saloons. Wheu John Sibliemau
was created an excise commissioner by Mayor
Whitney bu voted for the opening of new sa-
Icons ln the parish whernever application was
made for license, Father Fransioli proteuted
lu vain.

I was tolti that Il was a dubatablu ques-
tion whether drunkennues was econtrelled by
the number of saloone," said th venerable
priest. "Oaly one conmissioner stond by me,
and he was in minority. My protesta were
unvaling.

" Thu evil was protsing ind needed
Insqtant remeidy. I reaolved te reiscue my
parichouvre at any cost. If i could not
reduca the;i numoar of salcons h, lw.
might dto su by taking away somei a their
custormlrs.

" Thun il was I conceivcd tho plan of the
American League othLite Crose. A similar
monvement with which I was familar, had
been startei domo years ag l Eangland by
Cardinal MAnnlag and met with conalderable
auaceae. I had studied the liquor question nd
was matiefliud that the trueuoiution of the dii[-
culty lay lu hfgh license.

" Ibeliev in moderalon, temporance and
the im itation of the number of aaloons. I
expIlaned to my parishioners and they were
eager and ready te join me'

" The ide:k of the League la to unite the
total abatainer and partial abstainer lin the
commun cause. It makes the tenperanoe
movement general and thereturo tffuctual. It
le desired that there should bu a cordial union
of aill Catholice, with clergy and laity, la a
warfare againet drunkenneau and the drinking
habits of ecoloty. There are no feus or obli.
gations ln the League.

Upwardu of 3,000 persons have joined the
organizatiou. Any member who breaka his
pledge la bound lu honor and conscience to
return bis-certificate to the spiritual director.
This lu stated on the urtificates issued. Very
few have had to do so.

" We will net cease our activity until the
15,000 people ln the parlsh are ah on our
,Ide," continued Father Fransioli. "lTwo-
thIrds of tho saluons muet bo closed. Some
have been closed and the proprietors of othere
are anious ta sel oUt. We will render the
saluons powerless by driving away their pat-
ronage. W de net intend to over.look the

inor l ftii. invasion.
lho priest of St. Peter's believes that the

movement lae destined te spread over the en-
tire land. HIa exprossd a hope that he
mlght live te seeuone grand league at work
lu cvcry part of the country. The meetings
la th parleh arc held ln the hall attached to
the oburoh.

Such a powerful organization ls bouid ta
have a great political influence. The candi-
dates of the saloon wili net recelve the votes
of the leaguere. Tbe public men are being
watobed cloacly te learu whether they are for
saloon or not for saloon.

Daring Train Robbery.
MoWLz, Ala., Sept. 25.-The M O, south

bound passenger train was boarded by des.-
poradoes at Buakatana, Miss., seventeen
miles north of this City, thie mornIng. As
the train was leaving the station twe mun
mounted beiInd the tender and crawled over
lito the cab of the locomotive. There they
covered Engineer Jack Therrell and Fireman
Hust with their revolvers. The robbers, who
were aIl well masked, ordered the en-
gîneer ta stop lhe train ah tic brIdge, two
mile. sonth cf Buak Atanna. Tia order ws
gven at Lie point cf a revolver sud the en-
biceer wamsoompeilled ho obeyit, Arriving at
ge brid ge hi eneer anti fireman were
ndrede tal etaa lie mail anti express ar

lrom Li hance of the train andi to pull these
to cars aoross ie bridge away from the.

-cher cars. At liaIpoint two other mun

was thenforced ho dnmp lie cnent ca se
int a canvaas bag, abent $2.700. The rob-
bers overlookedi $60,000 cf Government
money ta rosue for Florida. The mail car
was then raidedi anti a pouch iliedi with re-
gistert mail1matter taken Ths puhwa
miadc rpe Mertid su le vaie on as n
tenta are ukuc Th b.mbber hnfe
several abats ah he train men ant dîsappeer
ed lu Ihe undergrowtb, Tie train then pro-
seed le Citronellu where a passe was matie

an d startedi lu searah cf the robbrs

littie of it. You might have nuarly the whole
WASHIm To, September 24.-The State of it ir your nierchants could obtain from yourDipartment le recoiving from its representa. Governmen: the Proper conditions ln roolpro-

tives in Europe a grea.t many interesting ex. city with ours. We pray for the Introduction
tracte from European journala expreestag into our country of North American energy
alarmn over the effect upon European trade of and business methods.
the coming couerence of American nations. The dulegates wili romain In this clty aSome of tuem are almost hysterloal In their few daya and thon will proceed tu Washing-
appeals ta the South American republioe ta ton.
diatrust our advantages and continue to
trade ln Earope. Europe la waking up to
the possible result of the congress in earnest. The MIBBionEry audJ Otser Works

Le Temps, of Parle, bas beau publiehing a of the Jesits.
aeriza of articles expressing the gravest fear Sir James mMackintosh : " <W hile the n-
as to the consequence of the congrues. It tius of the Peninsula bastened ta spread re-
declures that it Is intended Co formr a soll- ligion in the newly-explored reigon. of the
verein among ail the American states which, easet and the west,the Jesuita, the missionarles
while fostering their commerce among them. of that age, either repaired or atoned for the
selves, will practically exclude that of Europe. evils cauaed by their countrymen. l India
This paper urgea the English and French they suffered martyrdom with herol con-
merchants ta mke cvery effort ta prevent stancy. They penetrated through the barrier
the realizàtion of thl3 result and to induce which Chinese pollay opposedto the entrance
" the Hispano-Amerloaus" to adhere ta their of strangera-cultivatlng the mont difficult of
aLofent system. languages with suchB enceas as tu oumpose

La Epoca, of Madrid, bas aise been pub- bundreda of volumes la it ; and by the
lishing vigorous commente on the congress. public utility of their noientific acquirements,

obtained toleration, patronage, and personal
Frederlok Grant, minister ta AustrIa- honora, from that jealous government. The

Hungary, sends a long article from the natives of Amerias, who generally fait the
Vienna FremdenbLat, the organ of the Minis- comparativo superlority of the European race
ter of Foreign affýtre. Itsaye: "The United oly In a more rapId or more general deatrue.
States Government baa tnvted al the Gov. tion, and ta whom even the quakers dealt out
ernments of the new world ta take part lu a little more thau penurlous justice, were,under
oongreas ta be held In Washington under the the paternal rule of the Jesults, reolalmed
watchword" orUnitdui Am ra," and, from savage manners and instructed lu the
eapeolaliy I"Amerlos unîteti agaat Eurco." arts and dutieis of olvillr.ad Ille. At the. op.
Uniform weights,measures and coinage are ta poaIt aponut of sclety, thyp were f ,tted by
be Introduced, a court of arbitration appoint-chei release from conventii uIlu sud their
ed ta settle aIl disputes between American ailewed Interceurse with the worid, for tie
states, encroachmente of European atate oin parlions offie o erly gurding the oh
connection with American affairs are to be science of princes. They smaintaIned the
jointly opposed,and the most Important of ail, higliest station as a religious body lu the
a uniform tariff rate or Oustoms dutles au ta literature of Catholio countries. No other
be establlabed. asaoolatien ever set forth se znany disciples

The plan le eue of Imposing grandeur sud who resched auch eminencel i departmentu
Seoretary Blaine, who concelved It, wille n varions and unlike. While some of their
thereby surely add numbers ta the ranks of number ruled the royal penitents of Versailles
his party, That the suaces of Mr. Bialine's or the Esourial, othera were teaohing the use
device would be oi great and disagreeable of the spada e.nd the huttleto the naked
consequences te Europe la easily understooa. avages of P-.s.agay ; a third body dally en-
Europe shipa a large part of ita nmanunatures dangered theWilves iu an attempt te couvert
te South Amerlca and dur own Anstrian pre- the Hindus to Christianity ; a fourth carried
ducera aIl know the value of their Brazillan on the controversy againat the ' Reformers;'
And Argentine customers, who purchase their a portion were at liberty te cultivate polite
china, glass, paper, fancy "gouda, shoes and literature; while the greater part continuei
other articles of exports ta those cuntries. ta be employed either lu carrying on the edu-
If these ports should be closed to us by tariff cation of Catholla Eutope, or In the govern.
rates a bigh as those of the United States a ment of their scolety, and in ascertaining the
large part of our workmen and a stili larger ability and disposition of the junior members,
part of German, French and English laboring se that weli qualified men might bu eoolcted
men, would bu In danger of losing their em- for the extraordnary variety of offices in
ployment. their Immense common wealth. The mont

" There fu, therefore, every reason for re- famons. conatitationallist, the met skillful
tecting seriously regarding this matter, and casults, the ablest schoolmasters, the moat
for net dismliisng it as being toc fear re- clebrated professora, thWe bust teachers of the
moved. It would be a serious lss to Europe humbleut mechanloal arts, the mislonarieu
If the pelitiolans at Wshlngton should acl. wiio could mont bravely encounter martyr.
oeed l unliting the whole Amertoan conti- dom, or whe with the most patient skIll
nentnot là a single f ree terrltory, but In a ould Infuse the rudiments of religion jute

otrritory surrounded by lnsurmountable aui- thei mnd of Ignorant tribe er nreiudiaed
t.: blaier. ' Amota for Americas isuhe jnasions, were the growth of ~ hetir ~fortile
Monroe doctrine. *Amerlon for the NorthCE hhools."-"Revsiw of the Cane of the
Amerloans' la the doctrine et Blaine. We EnvollonoI 1683."


